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He's c got the sack '—poor devil! I wondered if you'd
mind putting in a word for him—old Dan won't listen to
me ... yes, got a wife—Fleur's age ; pneumonia, so he
says. Won't do it again with yours anyway, insurance by
common gratitude—what! . . . Thanks, old man, awfully
good of you—will you bob in, then ? We can go round
home together ... Oh ! Well! You'll bob in anyway.
Aurev ! "
Good chap, old Wilfrid ! Real good chap—underneath !
Underneath—what ?
Replacing the receiver, Michael saw a sudden great cloud
of sights and scents and sounds, so foreign to the principles
of his firm that he was in the habit of rejecting instan-
taneously every manuscript which dealt with them. The
war might be c or! ' ; but it was still c on ' within Wilfrid,
and himself. Taking up a tube, he spoke :
" Mr. Danby in his room ? Right ! If he shows any
signs of flitting, let me know at once." . . .
Between Michael and his senior partner a gulf was fixed,
not less deep than that between two epochs, though par-
tially filled in by Winter's middle-age and accommodating
temperament. Michael had almost nothing against Mr.
Danby except that he was always right—Philip Norman
Danby, of Sky House, Campden Hill, a man of sixty and
some family, with a tall forehead, a preponderance of body
to leg, and an expression both steady and reflective. His
eyes were perhaps rather close together, and his nose rather
thin, but he looked a handsome piece in his well-propor-
tioned room. He glanced up from the formation of a
correct judgment on a matter of advertisement when
Wilfrid Desert came in.
" Well, Mr. Desert, what can I do for you ?    Sit down ! "
Desert did not sit down, but looked at the engravings,
at his fingers, at Mr. Danby, and said :

